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CABERNET SAUVIGNON 

This dark ruby-red Cabernet Sauvignon is filled 

with aromas of black cherry and currant. Flavors 

of raspberry, white pepper, and hints of vanilla 

and spice come through on the palate. Nice 

tannins and a medium finish make this wine 

enjoyable on any occasion.

Alcohol: 12.5% | G/F: 2–6 g/L
T.A.: 5.5–6.5 g/L  | pH: 3.5–3.6
UPC: 750ml—0 81054 40435 8
 1.5L—0 81054 40335 1

Doña Sol
California

CHARDONNAY 

Doña Sol Chardonnay is a soft golden-colored 

wine that opens with aromas and flavors of 

caramel apple and melon, with a light buttery 

finish. Well-balanced with a soft finish, this wine 

is right for any occasion. This delicious wine is 

best served chilled.

Alcohol: 12.5% | G/F: 6.5–8.5 g/L
T.A.: 5.5–6.5 g/L  | pH: 3.35–3.45
UPC: 750ml—0 81054 40440 2
 1.5L—0 81054 40340 5

Doña Sol
California

MERLOT 

The Doña Sol Merlot has aromas and flavors  

of blackberry, plum, cherry, and subtle hints of 

vanilla. Soft tannins and light, earthy characteristics 

lead to a medium-soft finish that is enjoyable 

with each sip. This wine is best served slightly 

below room temperature.

Alcohol: 12.5% | G/F: 2–6 g/L
T.A.: 5.5–6.5 g/L  | pH: 3.35–3.6
UPC: 750ml—0 81054 40447 1
 1.5L—0 81054 40347 4

Doña Sol
California

MOSCATO 

Doña Sol Moscato is a fun, playful wine with 

fresh tropical fruit aromas. The palate is well 

rounded, with a sweetness that ends with a 

smooth finish. This wine is best served chilled 

and goes well with a variety of foods.

Alcohol: 10.0% | G/F: 45–65 g/L
T.A.: 5.5–6.5 g/L  | pH: 3.15–3.30
UPC: 750ml—0 81054 00470 1
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California

SWEET RED TABLE WINE 

The unique jammy fruit character of Shiraz is 

well represented in our Sweet Red. Both on the 

nose and on the palate, jammy fruits such as 

strawberries entice the senses to enjoy this wine 

with family and friends.

Alcohol: 10.0% | G/F: 60.21 g/L
T.A.: 6.68 g/L  | pH: 3.52
UPC: 750ml—0 81054 40451 8
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California

WHITE ZINFANDEL 

The Doña Sol White Zinfandel is an extremely 

well-balanced wine—luscious fruit flavors lead 

to a crisp, refreshing finish.  This wine is super 

smooth on the palate but has just the right touch 

of acidity to balance it with a wide array of foods. 

Alcohol: 10.5% | G/F: 34–38 g/L
T.A.: 6.5–7.5 g/L  | pH: 3.1–3.2
UPC: 750ml—0 81054 40445 7
 1.5L—0 81054 40345 0
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